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We greatly appreciate the comments of Dr. Rutte et al. regarding
our recent study on the effectiveness of sexual counseling
models in health care [1]. We agree with them that to ﬁnd
a more cost-effective alternative for standard models, such as
Permission, Limited Information, Speciﬁc Suggestions, and
Intensive Therapy (PLISSIT), we should perform a cost-
effectiveness study. We will need further analyses to address this
question, and we prefer to answer this question in a separate
paper. The primary purpose of our article was to assess whether
group therapy such as Sexual Health Model (SHM) can be as
effective as individual therapy like PLISSIT model in women
with sexual problems.
As suggested, we have reanalyzed the data for sexual function
and sexual distress according to treatment groups. These results
suggest that both sexual function and sexual distress contribute to
the both group treatments. With only 44 women in SHM, it was
difﬁcult to draw ﬁrm conclusions in multivariate analysis of vari-
ance about the differences between group treatments analysis.
Assessing the efﬁcacy of this intervention in larger samples is
therefore warranted.
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Upon review of Drs. Prause and Pfaus’ manuscript, “Viewing
Sexual Stimuli Associated with Greater Sexual Responsiveness,
Not Erectile Dysfunction,” I feel obliged to question the authors’
presentation of their data, analysis, and far-ranging conclusions.
The vast availability of pornographic videos through the Internet
has led to a host of social, physical, interpersonal, and emotional
problems for our patients [1–5]. Drs. Prause and Pfaus are right in
focusing the medical community’s attention on one reported
physical complication: pornography-induced erectile dysfunction.
Unfortunately, I do not see how this study advances our under-
standing of the phenomenon.
The authors’ description of the study population was seri-
ously incomplete. The authors cite four published studies as the
source of the study population (see Table 1) [6–9]; however, upon
examination of those studies, I can only source 234 of the 280
men assessed in this investigation. Forty-six men are unac-
counted for. The authors provide no accounting of the origin of
their study population, nor characterization or identiﬁcation of
the source of the subpopulations selected for assessment of the
outcome measures. For instance, in only one study [6] were sub-
jects assessed for erectile dysfunction through use of the Inter-
national Index of Erectile Function (IIEF). The 2013 Prause
paper reports on IIEF results from 47 men, yet the authors of
the present study report on IIEF ﬁndings in 133 men. Were
these 86 additional subjects excluded from analysis in the 2013
study, or were they from some other uncharacterized database?
Multiple other discrepancies are found between the manuscript
and the cited sources (Table 1).
The apparent inclusion of these subjects from the 2013 Prause
study [6] in the analysis of sexual arousal and sexual desire raises
further concerns. While this investigation was designed to address
sexual arousal and desire in the laboratory setting in response to
the viewing of pornographic ﬁlms, the 47 men in the 2013 Prause
study were shown still photographs rather than ﬁlms. It seems
unlikely that the viewing of still photographs generates a level of
arousal comparable with explicit pornographic videos [10]. The
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